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paint a gun at any
thing you do not want to shoot r7 Never leave, the gun unat

Government Jobholders tended unless unloading it first
8 Don't climb a tree or a fence

flare are mo' people dnpul- -
with a loaded gun. '

9Don't shoot at a fiat hard. aur.
face or the surface of water.He payrolls in the United State

Question: If the cotton referen' than there are farmer employed 10 Do not mix gunpowder and al--

in . history. Federal t government
payroll were down slightly from
1828, million per month in 1953 to
$789' tpQUon per month in fiscal
1954,1 but Statel H4 locitfcfbnthly
payrolls ; rose 1ff,fiJcarM954 ;by
abat 1100 million over the fisrure

on all the farms in all the fltaA in
the entire nation, It ; is : reported
by the Tax Foundation,

$12 E:n;ng
Total public employment in

state - and local government foiiseal4953SiiH oi'tboKi

your allotment, you will be entitled
to price supports ranging between
82 to 90 per cent of parity, or
about 33 cents a pound. Cotton
produced in excess of allotments
will be subject to marketing penal
ties.; ":::;

Question: What will happen-t-
cotton supports if the election fafla
to carry? ' ;
' Answer: Cotton Will be support,

at only 50 per cent of parity,' of
around 17 cents a pound.

dum December 14 does not carry,
will allotments end? ..
- Answer:,, - No, The object pf' the

referendum is to set the support
level' of next year's cotton. (Acre-
age allotments have already been
established for 1955Tand Wilbe. jn
effect, regardless of. the outcome of
thO election. t

.' V"

v. If 'the election carries, how wfll
it effect me?

Answer: If you plant within

j(OX TRAIK Six of the Army's indispensable members take oS oo .illomB Business
reached a new high of 7,p$$fito
persons in fiscal, 1954, compared
with: 6,683,000 in fawn '?2itk$by4

with mountain climbing .troops at Camp Carson, cow,

;cx..iaents iment, according to figures eoni
Interview With Rayburn he said; xifi- :. r! :

"Eighty per cent of his (Ike's)'1Teabpr.'pyroll for handlinged It) the new eighth eiiitioii-oj- f ifc

Foundation's biennt j.T reference
book,Tacts and Figures, on Gbvernr

cargo.: through the Wilmington
program represented extensions inRAYDU.ul OUTUuES MAJORITYr.7-- v T.I1 ht.it f,-- y -i. .. 1,,., ,Hi "ment Finance, 1954-6- 5. A tabulation of blindness and

The. hdntteg' season' is often si--' Pot another, way the number of PARTY PUUI 111 NEW CONGRESS
domestic legislation. They "Would
be glad to consult with the Presi-
dent on any special domestic prob-
lems, but believe the President,

one form or another of laws pass-
ed by prior Democratic administra-
tions. Naturally we supported
much of it"

Rayburn has stated that Demo

State Port has exceeded $100,000
for .the third consecutive month."
This is announced by Colonel Rich-

ard S. Marr, Executive Director of
the North Carolina State Ports Au.
thority. He also states that during
the last one hundred days, with the
exception of about eighteen of these,
days, the Wilmington State Docks

most as dangerous to the hunter as
it is to tibe hunted. County Agent
G :Wv$vetman cautions that with
more .hunters in the field than ever

people in public employment- - is
greater than the total population

i, of ChicagoCleveland, and Portland,
A, Me. :. . :', -- h 'i!i--

leucosis taken from the autopsy
sheets of the poultry - diagnostic
laboratory at State College shows
that in birds through 10 weeks of
age there were 16 instances among
11,028 birds which had these trou-
bles. In range stock birds, 134 of
3,441 birds sent in had blindness

' According to Raybnm, such cratic efforts will be directed large
through his Republican leadership,
should be allowed to advance his
own domestic proposals.

; By HARRY DENT --

(Washington Correspondent) hard and fast program may neverbefore, common sense should be the ly toward: (1) a three-ye- ar extenPublic payrolls increased by near.
Democratic leaders 'in Congressby-wor- in handling guns and that be formulated, although the Demo-

crats will lose no time in puttingwill wait for President Eisenhowerconsideration of the rights and
Flocks Impaired Byforward their own-- bills and objecto place his legislative program be

sion of the reciprocal trade agree-
ments act, (2) a review of the tax
structure to make it "fair to all
rather than a few," (3) a return to
high, rigid farm price supports, and

safety of others should always be
were always busy working at least
one ship and many days during this
period two ships were either being

tives once the new Congress getsobserved. :y: ; 'O ,,; ' InCUrable liiindneSS there were 580 birds showing eitherfore: the 84th Congress in his .Jan-

uary'; State, of the Union message of these troubles.Mi1. .Overman points also to this loaded or unloaded. Underway.' He said:
"Our record will be our program.

, ly 20,000 in fiscal 1954, again' re.
fleeting a steady increase since the
postwar low jn 1946, said the Foun- -
dation. A sizeable increase in' state
and local employment counteracted
a slight decline in Federal
ment, which at 2,348,000 was small.
er in. 1954 than in tayi Ae prjs

wBng three jnetuqi J s?. ''r-'- ' '''ilf--

The 251-pa- boofe Which eoni

before .initiating a plan of their (4) a reasonable increase in fed Aside from colds and ' roup,important reminderthe true hunt
eral salaries. 'On domestic policies, of course, iter displays both .'sportsmanship ana

Marr also said, "During this per-
iod, more than 1,500 railroad cars
were loaded or unloaded at the

chickens may have definite eye
troubles, according to R. S. Dear- -Sim - Rayburn Speak- - In only one of these fields resafety: He knows how to use the

er-to--be of the House, and Senator ciprocal trade act extension will
the .Democrats move right ahead,

State,Docks. These, combined with
hundreds of motor transports, have

styne, head of poultry science at
State Colege which impair their
usefulness and often render them

right gw for the right game. He
hnata nlia-- season and does not
take 'the liteit- - unless he can use

Lyndpn Johnson who is
expected to be the next Senate ma without waiting for the President'stains' charts and tables 'describing of. tons of tobacco, scrap iron, jute,

burlap, wood pulp, cotton, steel pro? message, .and this is a field in

will be a partisan record. We will
have bills and policies of our own
tb advance.' But when the Presi-

dent is right we will support him.
That is more than Republicans did
for a Democratic President in the
80th Congress."
'' The Texas lawmaker expects to

find a large area of agreement be--

jority leader, have agreed on tak-

ing
:

wait-and-s- attitude after a
series of conferences on the subject

which Democratic thinking is inducts' and other, items of general
cargo.

'

Z'".,.--- - :...;.;

This does not indicate the extent
of eye troubles in the entire potij-tr-y

population of the state' but
merely that of birds sent in for
laboratory examination, Dearstyne
says.

-

"It seems advisable that pojjltry-me- n

in routine examination of .birds
should carefully examine the eyes.
Should any bird show definite in-

dication of any eye abnormality It
should be promptly culled as ap-

parently there is little chance' of
recovery," according to Dearstyne.
' - .mrir.i.n.rLni-LiiJuij

line with the President's.
They '"liave even overruled, i, sug Qn foreign policy, the Democrats"The economic value of this ac

uneconomical.
These troubles Include tstal or

partial blindness or the disease
known as ocular leucosis. 'All of
the factors causing blindness in
chickens are not known.' Ocular
leucosis is one of the five types of
this disease which is probably caus- -

gestion that top Democrats; from are! reported to be. anxious to de

thi jfteat r trophies.
f.j7-imUng,i;i- hunter
Ukes ; a irained dog to retrieve

cripps.' puts ' but cahipffres
and .cigalettes .carefully, breaks
inajtc&es Mfore dropping them, and
in ways shows that he is

'k'TMGtiMiAgir calls attention

' taxation? spending and deb t ? as
f' Pects,,pf Federali' state and' Weal

governments, showed the following

growth; in public ploy-;- '
In' J946 te .toimplo

, of aft types of government was
263.0W); in I960, 6,360,000; in 1951;
6,678)00 iri l962, 6,925,000; and in

, 1953,fco61,bOtt. WlOSVthfere were

both-- Houses meet in' Washington 'tweeh the '

Democrats and " Presi- - velop "true- bipartisanship," : but
they have no desire to be included,
along with Republican leaders in

tivity to the state is g,

for; in addition to the labor' .pay-
rolls of ?100,000 per month, trans-
portation costs on this cargo have
been considerable, and the millions

M..iv-Mw- . il)aii.jjqii jueiiv itiKniiiiwer it nia legislative
d t ailed, Piratic.'leislaWv recommendations follow the

';J tern of 1963-6- 4. Speaking of this. the weekly. White House talks on ed by a virus. tSis "'

to' iheis'ip commandments" of the2,386,400 ; Federal "

employees;' in
true, sportsman!

of dollars exchanged in the buying
and selling of these goods have
benefited many people. J rm i m

1952,, 2,599,000; and in 1953, 2,519
000. fleanwhile, the book shows
state . and local employment (tot
eluding school . and non-scho- ol

climbed from 4,541,000 in 1953 to

.. vir(Trea every gun as if it were
Wded.' .; ."; '

,;

'
only empty guns, taken

"Present information indicates
that this trend will continue on into C3.703Q OmiSTr.lAS FOOD SHOPPING EARLY. . SAVE AT COLONIAL'S

down or with the action open, into next year, for more and more peo
4,735,000 in 1954, the highest point your auto, camp, and home. ple are becoming conscious of the

great economic value of the Statei3-9- e sure that the barrel andin progressive . increases - dating
back to .1950. ;

What it cost to pay .this vast la?
action are dear of obstructions.

4 Always carry your gun so
Ports to them." .

Progress needs the brakeman,' bor force is shown in one the 173that yotf can. control the direction
--OtaDies ;m the book." The Tnoni yt, vne niuzzie, even ii you sramoie. but the brakeman should not spend

all his time putting on the brakes.payroll of all civilian '

employees sure of your target be-- Be a ! Santa get s head start en your holiday ,food shopping. .Later in the
in 195 was over $2bdlion,ihestl.are;piilHng the trigger:' aiBert HUbbara. ; ' month yeull need plenty at time for your Christmas activities and it'll be a big help to you

vy''y if yog have a supply of the right foods on hand.
.. . 'i j ) v

' Your friendly Colonial Store Is chock full of holiday foods all priced to stretch your Christmas

dollar.-- i Be ise Santas-sav-e during Colonial's big Gift Of Thrift Sale.

m. TmT''x:r;.--li.- ' rooo savin Z L1 SPECIAL LOW fRICE CRANBERRY SAUCE

X DAYS Til ffCHtllTMASIII16-o- x.

Con. Ocean Spray
jV SPECIAL LOVy RICEt-PE- L MONTE SPICED

I. No.2Ji
Can :Mf 'hart' v t Keacn

GIFT WRAPPED AND BOXED '
COOKED SMITHFIELD HAMS u- - $1.69
LUTER'S OLD CURE-- Av. Wl. IS to 14 Ua.
SMITHFIELD HAMS ..... Lk. 94e

WITH FRUIT ' -COOKED AND COVERED
DECORATED HAMS ..... U. 79c
COOKED AND COVERED ,

DECORATED PICNICS .... Lk. 55e
POPULAR BRANDS NEW CURE

VIRGINIA HAMS ...... 79c

SPECIAL LOW; PRICE DEL MONTE EARLY

Garden Peas No. 303
Can

:jJCOL0NIAL STORES

- XNSfc-NL- i- .':" i- - r kNJl V SUPER tu.. MM HI. 4 I riCMt
3-4- ft

uav u . u
Silver Chemical TreesVyr $1.49Each $1.39Gren Chemical Trees

(Dsdanif JjtoyiiL JoodsL. CRISP GREEN CALIF. PASCAL! (...ssiiuasL.iC.ls : , A V
V ' , .. ". A J Mrs. Filberts Margarine Lb.. 'ftr27eBoby Green Limassi ss a i

fuels eve r It ISinclair powER-x-fir- sf ciihe modern iupcr O X X X S f f I ,1 M

CELERY . . 2 25c
SELECTED RED RIPE SLICING ,

TOMATOES 2 2? 29c
Dos.Grade A Eggs .r Broccoli Spears e PkJ?' 2C 1

14-o- s. I
you: 1. Top Knocffirec Power 2. Pre-Igniti-

Control 3 MMI9AntiTliu& ". Kraft's Cheez Whiz . 29cSweet Potatoes Pkg. AJW I
(U. S. Patent No. W94,26) 4. Top
Mileage : 5. 70 Less Piston Ring s ' a w

.Wear 6. 41 Less Conibustioa, yv ii i .

LUTER'S AND tmSttf'S Certified 4--7 fbl.Chamber Deposits,' v ''

Holiday. fanduLL,
fHIKTUi iiivm BLUE DIAMOND SHELLED

ALMONDSitHARD CANDY M RED MILL LARGE

FILBERTS . . .
RED MILL LARGE WASHED

tACN XMAS-- .''

X-;- - 'V' 'li'l , . T 27e
BRAZILS
BLUE DIAMOND LARGE

WALNUTS . .
HOLIDAY PACK-.DAN-

MIED NUTS ,
SOFT SHELLED LARGE ,

'MOOT fi Wfipv-;'-
Choc Drops ?C 29c
BUMTK CHASI XMAS S

WINNER QUALITY TRAY PACKED SLICED

C7 Fsel th0 DlfUrm
i i ti aa a v, ,

49c

59c49crt. 111 ft! .u w r isiii .)n ir(li i v

?',.bO.:-!r:w?t't.i--- :'nivnrt. . a j -
. : i

BLUE DIAMOND

Med. Walnuts .
. ... . 43c 1 r

STOtT BOOK PACKAGf ' LUTER'S "9T ' REGUUR

Si''-i-- 1 sausage
' J.. p"e- -

Lb. ALL PRICES IN THIS AO .

EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.
NIGHT, DEC. IMh

I :. ; --iI

I

CANNED HAMS (jiArmour's Star
SALAD

Vkiwm . 0
$4.494 Lb. 4 Lb. oi.Ut; i 1 s.a' cs h- 2 aip sssun ... a

i - . . 1 ...rkiae km. flamrd ' l.lll ' ''

::7:;'-.hs;tow-
e

-- :
.. ' ' V r , . - :..,v ..... '.. . :.,

I
' ? ' 'rmCLAlTL - PKODUCTS ,

Ti 1 ai (4 .) pimento. itifflr Ji
1 ' !riln iIhmw! hlce tn hnt . fl Moh mtfls . : ' l
Z CUM until mlxtur. bint to coiwbI. Httftm M. m
I wtlh ttir enicbwi pliietiiple. ebupueil plmrtitaa. wli
B ftnd MIL .ConHufl. telitlD. ' rbme mlxtw. and .l" .It

i ' mi- . rrKm. Tan Into nflwl ImUtguit H m 'J
K V

mm! I Mkl" awtaak ' . , 7y
rT caiiaBtinrjr';f. k

' IIERaTORD, n. c.
" 1
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